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(By a Girl).

1"01' a long time it'had boell t.alked about, this trip t.o \Vembley,
anll at !cu,t it wall decided. that we should go. Forty-one of us
wrnt and three days later forty-ollc came back, thanks to the UIl

l'emitting care of :\11.'8. Sketch, Miss PUI'ser and !\'!J'. George. We
hatl a splendid ;jnlll'ney (thank you) 11'(\.,·e11ed ill a reserved coach!
lI. was a wonderful chance and we kn(~w it. Round the Dominions
in two days, that beats" Honnd the wol"1el in eighty days" uoes'nt
it ~

Arriving' at Paddington (It (;.;30 p.lll. we were all eager to get
to the !JosteL We found ,1 bus wcliting fo)' us and \ve had a lovely
l'ide to :\.ctOll. The hostel \\'a,~ gigantic and we IJHd a long WHy to go
(01' so }t set'lUt'd) I)(:'[ore we 1'(A"c]wd our dormitory. It W::IS all
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OTeat fun. IlUlWinE' it--hundl'eds amI hUlHll'etls of children lined
~p fo!' porridge in the rno!'llings ~ \Ve were up at li.30 the next
rnol'llino- and ready to tOll!' tht' exhibition at. ~) a.m.

Ev~rYone knows that. of all tJw exhibition the Colonies are
the most interesting and (tHel' seeing them e-';'ery real Briton makes
a vow tbat with Goel's help tlw Dnion ,Jack shall for ('vcr wave
IWPI' these' vaSt, Dominions.

Ont, in the open, one is intoxicated by the beaut.y ~f ~par1dillg

white pinnacles awl domE'S framed il~ dark green f?lmge and
tllas::;es of lJl'illiaut, flowers. Bmma I tlnnk was oue ot. the most
hca\ltifll L It \vas a temple of carved teak '''ood. ThE' dc~ol" posts
were hl'i \liant Iy painted, and as one entm'Pfl OIH; ~xpe~')en~E'd a
'iretllb!Y' recline< of awf' and expecTation, Tl1\' h\SClTlHtmg tmkle
of tlte ,~'ind bell~'" l"<lllg il1 my eal':" [Ill: dayi' after. ]<;\'en now as I
write I seem to hem' them tinlding' and I see before my eyes an
image of thnt magnificent temple, Yet India \\',I~ a serious rival,
it was another temple but so diffet't~llt,

It hHfl g()I'geous white domes, gleaming and i'parJding ill the
sUllshine with cooling fountains in the com·ryan!. Indeed,. we
were 110 longcr i IJ England. This WDS India-with clnsky nuh.yes
pressing ns t.o buy thdl' silken \\';\I'e::; : alll! yet we hall only JUSt
left OIl! London Bridg!;' wit,h (illy shops ami cobblestone SU'e0{S ;
men with long stockings '\llll puffy pantaloons I! . . ' .

Again, the ,-\ Hl uselll en ts Park ",vas not fal' off: WIth lts gigantIc
scenic l'aihyaYs. switchbncks. IInll all the fUll of the fair! So if
you t.hin 11 yOt; ;11'C in India for (1)r' wilole hour you are h:uly, in Eng
land the next minllte. But I f0cl (IS though I cllulcl wnte lor' eH'1'.

there is such n lot to tell, and even if I did, yOll would not, could
not, know what wondrous Wembley looke(llike. .

Before coming home we h<:ld a tOt\1' hO\ll'S bus !'Ide round
London and visite(l the Zoo, "'i,Ve wel'e mOl'e tired on Ol1l' retnrn
jOllrney hut it gl'eat deal mort' exeited, for what a lot we had to tell
when we )'eached home!

(By a Boy),

On .T nne 11th 3~l gil'ls and ~l boys seL out fl'om PelnbJ'oke
Dock under the care of i\Trs: Sketch, Miss Pl1l'seJ' and Mr. George,
for Wembley. The jOUl'ney to I'addillgton \~as enjoyed by every
one and everything of inter'est along the hne was ~vatchec1 fOl'
with eager eyes. At Paddington we were tal;:en straIght t,o ~he
hostel at Park Roval. The next morning everybody was up wlth
the S~lll waiting for tile hoUl' of departure fo)' Wembley. At last

",J

it Came, and in a short tinw \YO:' found (HlJ'SelY(~f; insiete the gl'eaT
Il:xhihilion.

'l'lwn awa~' \v(' dashed at t'eclde:'<~ speed fol' Sam w;de Insidt-"
this huilding' WC' flHlIHl humtrel!s of adrnirahly alTang'ed specimens
of l,he IlHtiv(' aHf; Hnd CI'i\t'(S atlll olll,)' thonghts of hot,ter things tu
('ome conic! draw ns awny from the display of native m'ms.

The :'IIalay,c I'avilion was OUI' next ;,;t')ppingplace. It is a
line dOIl1l'fl huilding, wiltll two tall (()\\''''I',~ ,wd a dignified entrance,
Hel'e t.he F'Ol'eRtI'Y a Ill! Fishel'Y t'xhihits illt(>rC'sted 11"' most.

Leaving Mai"ya we pass;d along the hank:" of the lake, whieh
lookefl V('t'y bt)Hl1t.iI'111 wit.h it.s hl'idges, flowen; ancll'ock gal'dell,
bld' leaving this we "O(ll) I'nl1lJd onl'selves gH;:jng in wonder <It the
gOtHI tbings to iJ)(~ se(~n ill Australia. EVl't'ywhf'rt> we :;aw model~

Iff fal'lIlS, T(JIVJJS, :,;bips, allimals «lid huildings. \Ve followed \l'i11l
interest the tril1lsp0l'tntlOIl of gl'ain fl'on1 tile farlllS throngh tlie
lake:>, righl If! the ,\ilantic pm·tB in Canada, wllich was OUI' llext
~lop. Hf'I'e abo w(' saw ex,unplfs of the minem] wealth, ,'xhihirs
:ohowillg t,hl' IUJJlhering indnstl'y. models of hil'ds, beasts. fal'lllS
;'\IHl hal'iHllll's and IllHny oihel' things that wen' so interesting (llI,t
life-like tllilt. \\'f' hegan til think that we were ill Canada and not
in Engl<l1lfl '

Hel'e we ldt the wonderful West and enter't'd the gOl'geoU!;
East. The Bnnnesc huilfling is built like t,hose in Bm'ma all(l we
wet'(' \'('I'y inlel'l'sted in a hl'idge-honse copiecl fl'om one of the
gates 01' t'ht' [amons :\rHk(ln Pagoda at. }fnndala~'. Inside the
huilding' is pallelll;d \l'it,h cill'\'ed [('ale Tht' wol"idng nlode! of a
I'uhy mille was olle of lilt! hest f'xliilJits,;';o we thonght.

Lp(1\'ing 'Blll"lnn \\'e cI'05sed tn Lhe walleil city of West _\fric'l.
whose thif~k, r!;'l! walls eansed lUnch attention. \VB spent S\Hue

tilne looking aL the nati\'!;> \Vol'lunen and then pa~i'ed tlIl'ongh t.h(~

Pavilion:> of Nigel'ia, GoW Const (\11<1 8iel'l'H Leone seeing' the \\'1111

d!;,l's which they contaillecl,
Lea\'illg t,lle red w'llls we Gnme to Pnlestine and Cyprus, with

their native-workmen, their fmits, their cotton and Hilk g'oods and
theil' tHan\" other wonders.

The ;;imph' huilding of East Arden carne lJexr., in which onl'
H(t.enriol1 \\',1:> at Ollee Cf:'lliI'ed on the h,\11 containing big game
frophif·s. ThE' indn:"{ries a\l(l ]It'odnets of all the Ea:"t ;\ ['I'iean
states <tl'e exhihited ill sepnmte halls..\Ioclels of n;1tive life wen'
\'el'~' lifelike Hwl intel'estelt us greatly.

In }InltH, which W(' visited next. we had quite a plensalH sur
pri;;e, for, except ill. the hall that J'epl'esented lllodel'!1 Malt" we
found only hislol'icalrelics, ::-neh as snits of ilI'mom', guns. SWOl'ds
and mallY othel' things that were of got'enL intel'est to n", 'I'he
P,lvilion is divided into tJ~l'E'P halls. The first represents Hilden!
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)[alta The second ~hows :\Ialta in the time or the Knights of Rt.
John and the third ~Ialta to-day.

Having spent an illtel·esr.ing. ti111e among the historiC<"11 relics
we plunged in£,O t.he midst of the wondel'S of SOllth Africa. Here
we feastf'd our (\yes upon the industrial exhibits, the working
malleI demonstrating (liamond washing, the wondel'fnl tableaux of
\\"ild animals and the mem:)' other things to be seen, We also saw
aver)' interest.ing film showing the methOlls of huH f31'ming used
in South Afr'ica.

We were unable t.o see the ostriches, as the weather was
too 11<1d for tllE'ill to be allowed ont, but we soon :forgot our disap
pointment when we enter'eel the B. Gniam\ antl tlip Wel;t Indies Pa
vilion, which contained exhibits of all the products hom the differellt,
islands and it ve!'y fine Falkland Islands whal.ing exhibi t. The
ent.l'HlICl:' tu Bl'iti;.,:h Guiuna is a realistic hu'ge SC,l!t' model of the
,Kaieteur Fall Oil the Hive\' Rota!'tl. Il)f;ide UH' building-we yisitetl
a fnll working model of it diallloml pit operated by native wOl'l,
mell. _-\.nother exhihit that intel'ei-ile(l us \Vas H large model of a
forest in which \Vl'J'e ,I hll'g"t· Hnmber of animals and birds.

It \\',1S 1l()\\- time fol' u;; to leave the exhibition, so we ma(1c
Olll' way to rllt' Sonth Exit through tl«' street of :':hnps
thilt I'Vpl'vR'nr.ed Hong Kong aud past the g'I'C'<ll SWllium when'
busy preparations WE'rE' being' macl~~ for the Rodeo. At the extt we
met, the g-it'ls and \\"e l'etnmed to the hostel to talk of the wonders
we had seen that day a!H1 to think of the wonders we were to i-ieE'
ou the monow.

The next day ou)' first stop was New Zealand. Here we saw
typical New Zealand scenes, timbel' felling, sheep shearing, milk
ing, harvesting and fruit picking, the llatural history exhihits,
sporting trophiE's ami man~' equally iuteresting exhibits.

Aftel" ,ve had seen the carved Maori Bouse outside the Pa:vi
lion we PIIlered the beantifnl cuurtyard of the Indian Pa.viliou and
passed t.hrongh the Iorate, \\"hich is Sl1l'l11ounted hy H. lofty domr. and
Hankell by minar0[s, i\HO the main buillling. where we found all
the wundeJ'S of Illclia displaye(l in a very atl.l'act.iY(' manner. There
were large numbel';; of modelR all 0\'('1" the building that int,el'ested
ns \"('I'Y mnch_

Leaving the intel'esting exhibit:;: of India )whind us we came
to the Palace of Engineering. ,Ve passell (lown the long avenues
gazing in wondel' at the gr'eat exhibits, the In test types of locomo
tives, the methods of water' transp0l"t, the General Engineering
Section, working models of oU!' chief ports, modds of ships, the
Motor and Cycle Section, the Wireless S('d.ion ancl many othel'
things thM fairly took our breath away,

Next came the Palace of Industr:'. Hert' we sawall the chkf

in(iu~tries that do Hot conie ul1(le\: the hcac1ing of Engineering, such
as the making of ,,:oap. J:lerfunws, et.c_, the mann[acttll'e of dyes, cot
ton textiles, wool textiles, the gas industry, the paper industry, the
.photograp~ section, a.nd the. making of biscuits. We were very
mteresteel III the chemIcal section, where we saw the crystal of alum
which weighs OV0r two hundred weight anc! took foul' years to
grow.

After we had seeu all the chief thing:; in the Palace of Indus
try, we entered the small but very interesting" Pavilion of Fiji,

ThcH we passed t.Inongh Newfoundland, with its beautiful fil.'.~
and native dresses and weapons, and caUle at hlSl to His ?lhjesty's
Government Building, where we ga~ed with great interest at the
E'xhibits of the :Navy, Al'Uly, Air Force, the Post Of-fice, the ~Iinistry

of Health. We SaW t.he attacl< un Zeebruggv, which was so exciting
that we had to hold our seats, The large scale relief map of the
World, with the ships moving over tIl(' chief trade routes, also
fascinated us.

When we left this building we h.ad 1>e(:'n through all the
Pav!1iolls, so we left all sel'iohs thilLgs hehind us and went into the
Amusements Park, where \Ve were S0011 trying our skill at the
many stalls and enjoying the thrill of the giant Switchback, the
"\Yhirl of the World" and the "Witching Waves," then we
descended into the Coal :Mine nud we saw (;'\'erything that could be
seen. We paid (l visit to the Temple of Beauty ami then entered
the Aquarium, where We saw a performing sea-lioll and watched a
verJ' interesting demonstration of diving.

By now it was nearing the t.ime :for us to returll to the hostel,
so we set out to find some souvenirs, and so great was our collection
that by the t.ime we entered the bus we louked more like a. party
of women returning from a sale than a pad,y of school children.

The next, morning we said good-bye to t.I.le hostel and started
Oll a tonr of London. The fil·s1· thing we S~tw that interested us
,vas the Albere MemOI'ial in Hyde Park, and we spent a pleasant
tell minutes in,;pecting it. Tllell we ag,lill IJOCH'd\'u the bus alld
passed t.1uongh South Rensing-lOll. When w~' "-en' passing Bt.
James's Park we saw Bnckinghalll .Palace in the distalJce. When
\\Ie entered Trafalgar Square onr attention W;tS at onee centred on
Nelson's Column and we were surprised b\' the lal'O'e numlJers of. h J 0
pIgeons tat wel'e being fed by people. Wilen we saw Whitehall
we.all ~\gl'(-'e(l that it onght to b(' called Black Hall. for, except for
the umforllls of the gum'(['" on duty, l'verything" was hlack and
dirty. We passed very CIOSI~by the Cenotaph' which was 8U.1'

r(llmdl'd hy H ci!'de of heautHnl fill\l·el'~, ,\ ftOI" \I·C' h;,,'1 seen Down
ing"Stri"8( W'.' \V(~l'e' held up in a iJ'al'fit bInd:, w!lidl\\"(l~ ".curious
e.xpel"ience for HS. When we came ill sight of t.he HOIl'ses of Pal,.
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Jiament, Big Ben waS :;;trikillg the quartel' to ten. We <ill l't'cog
uised til(' Houses as soon as we saw thelll, from the pictures we
had seen, hnt not so 'iVestminster Abbey. which had to he pointed
out to ns. Both these buildings had long lines of people waiting
to gain ;lrLmission. We dl'ove fOl' a shod rlisLnnce along the
Thames Embankment aud then passed by the .\dmil"llity .\.rch. the
Law COUl'ts, Fleet. 8tl'('et to St.. Paul'R,

IVe drove slowly by S1. Panl's which lookeJ ver,v still aud
solemn, We stopp('d by GamClges for a little while and thell made
nul' way to the Zoo, whel'l' wr' spent a YlTY illte1'csting Jlflll)'.

When we left the Zoo, we droye slJ'aig'lli h,P;ldding-tou. We
had very littLe time to WHit here alld :;;(;on we \\'l'1'e off on the
ITtm'u journey,

'We all feel vcry grateful to thosl; who ananged the trip for us.
Everyune had an enjoyable time and, Uk" ever~·thing connected
with the County ::)chooL, the t1'ip was a: great succeSs.

•J, A.. Pottel', who is farming in Canada, has sent us a letter
t:Oilti;li l1ing some imerE'sting' photogl'aphs. These have been dis-
played on t,he Noti.cE' Board in Room V.

";lI:~

COJlnie nlyt;]r was .)1"IL in her year and Muriel Trevena ;')tb
oul of ahout 100 stndeats. BollI CLl't: at ::)\vanst'a Training College.

J«X
Blanche Rowle,Y, \vho cornpl<:>tes hel' course to)' the Certificate.

has lIeen appointed to fL P0::it in <In Element.<wy Rchool nnder the
Loudull County COllucil.

~~x

Gwyneth .J o ill'S , whu is taking th~ examination .1'01' tl1C'
Teachers Certifieate at BangoI' has received an appointment at t-lal
ford, Mauehester.

~X";

T. M. Owe])s has sue;eessfnlly completed his first year at
Aberystwyth. He has passed the Intermediate Examinatioll for
the H.Sc. in Plll'C and :·.... pplied Mathematics and Physics.

~lI:X

We congratula,te Doris J\'Ierrimall Oll her appointment as
~knior l\Iathl'lllatics Mistress at WalJy Runge St'eondary School.

xx,~

~V(2 congratul~te .~I'thul' ~fa6tl"rJ on his appoilltment a~

cenificated assistant master at Han-ogat,e,

I t is with profnuncll'Ew'et tiult, we chrondl' the deat.h of ad
old pupil. A.trelon :\Iillar. He was keenl~- illtere~led in the :}ch()o]
allCl always visited it whell in Pembroke DOelL Ht' was the (JilLy
pupil who subscribed to thl' School :\Iaga;::ilw I'I'om tltt' lit'st
number. ~~x

.J, Grimes has passed the Rtnk EXHlUi IlHtion alld is nnw ill the
sen.-iu', of thr> }Iidlal1d Bank at Gosport.

XXX·
TOIH /{o!)1in, who is keenly ill(l'ITStt.'ll in wil'('](,ss. has ('rdC'red

t be \Vil'ell'ss Tmining Colkg-e ;'Lt Cardiff aud i's doing gUlH! wnl'k
th€'l'~~. XX~

V\T l, eongl'a(lIlat,p GlatL.\':;; 'L'hnmas, who has sllccl>:;sfully p<lssed
the 2nd Ypar Degl'ee EX<lwination at .-\hel'ys(wyth,

xxx
Eclw{\l'l) Gibby has done good wOl'k in the Agricultural Cla8s

at Abel'ystwyth College. He" topped" the list.
XXX

Madge Bevan has :;lIc<:.t'~ fully cOIIIJllctl>d the ]::;t Y('Hl' Degl'('~

COUl':;e at Cardiff. Ethel Foreman hus dO!l () the ~aUll' ,ll Rangor.
Annie Nuttall h«;,; passed t,he Intermediate Examination foi, a
Science Degre,~ at Owens College, Maneheskr. W. F. Grimes, who

,J:> at Cardiff, has passed the Intel'lnediate .-\.rrs Ex,tminatio)l.
);X);

l!;lnith GI'ifliths has passed the Ordiual'Y J'<;xallJill<tlioll for tltl'
B..-..... ~hc i,; at Swansea Collegl>, Fl'ed Brailsfol'll HI thl' samE'
ColJegl' has completl'd thE' [ntt']'. B.Se, Wedl's.

,.;~x

,Ve ccmgnll1lhttt' Han'~' DaviE's, \dlO hCl" JlHs;';l,d into the..\ir
Force. He has ;jeut ns H cOfJ~' of their !lc'\\' w<lgnzitw, til(' HnltnlJ.
h'i" ,L11 excelknt j.)l'O!.lnction. He is stati()ue~l ,Il Halton,

xxx
AlI old pupil. E. Sallnde!':;, ha8pas;,;ed the ellII'UIIC(' eX<tlniuCltinu

to LHlupet,er College. We wish hi IH success in his t1wologil:aL
course.

,~xx

Hearty congmtulCLtlolls to Ralph Rel's, who h,l::; completed the
B,A. (Cantao). H., is Slopping on at Trillit,\- 10 rake tIl(> Scicllce
TI'ip08 Part U,

J~Y:X

We <11'(' pl'ollll that tlw Seh!)ol 11,1;; I'I'IJ1ilkd H ;';l'COlld Hug'h.,'
Intrl'natinnaJ. Ernest Finch rC'l'reseIlH~ll W;I!P'J ill IiI\" Ill;-\lcll witb
Fnmce. \\~e heartily congratulate hflll,



The Annual School BiSt('cltlfod was held 011 March 21'\th, ill

the Temperanct' Hal1. The late dat(~ is aeeoulltell fur 1))" an un
avoidablepostponemeul. This. howevel', did lIut nfl:ect. tl1\' alteml
HHee at this populal' event. which was as large as ever, It is Oll!'

private opinion tbat this is tbe even t of the School ~H'(II', and tbat
our many friends would gath.el' on almu,.;t any day alld at any CIlS(

for it. It was a great time and we I'fwpll('(l ill an orgy ,,[ (~xcite

JI1enl. for se'\'l'u solid hom's. lImv SOlIle of II'; "1,,lld it. WI' c<lllnnl
,,'et nnderstallli (11111 several \YPL'e in SIIc!1 a f'lilll' o( sllpl'l'l'ssi"n
t1nring the adjudications [,hat cutilstruphe seemed ,inllnirWllL Tl)('
rcsuli.alw'Lys brought relief ill either <lnl·ar-splitt.illg :,(·11, or a half
a.loaf-is-bett.er-than-no-hrcncl sort of SOUllll, Ol' a lH'UlUgiuus sigb,
,-\.nd luddly thel'E' \Verl' no accictellts. It was a day 01' [Jure joy,
and whether we won 01' lIot. we were satisnell that justice had heen
done.

The adjudicatol's worked bard, desen;iug <iUd getting thE' renl
gratitude of the SchooL It was particlllal'ly intel·l'st.ing to have
:\11'. PrY8-Jones to adjudicate upon the recitation of: his o\Vn poenls,
aUlI we were depply impressed by his 'weighty "-orels ofwis<Iom
on the \Vrit.ing of po€'try.

This year tbe exhibition of clrawings, paintings, models, neelllt·
work and cookery was helll ill the School on the day previons io
the Eisteddfod. It wns a gOOll disph\;,' \'eflecting gn'at cn.,<lil OIL

all who tried, but we should like to see wore entril-::;, lH.trticlllarly
of models.

As a result of the I<~isteddfud. the sum o[ £;-.: Ul::;. l;d. waS
added to the ochool Piano Fund.

.-\.D.JUDIC,\TOHS.

)Iusie-Mrs, Trevor .Jones, Pembroke Dock ; ~Il', John Ibn
cock, Pembroke Dock.

Literature-:Hr. PrY8-Jones, H.M.I., HUVl'l'£r.Il'([wesl ; H(·v. W,
D. G. Wilkinson, :;\1..\., Pl'mhroke Dock; :\h. J. Y. Phillips, Pl'lll·
broke Dock.

Neellle\Vork-~Mrs.Hees, Ty-Gwyn, PembT'Oke Dock.
Art-Miss Hicl;:s, o\...C,'I'.C, (Former Ad ivristrE'SS of: the ::)chool).
vVood'\voi·k--Ald. D..John, J.P., Pembroke Dock.
Cookery--:Miss '\Villiams, 'renby COlin I,)" School.
FI.'E"llch-Nfiss Sayer. RA .. trllhy County Selloo],

The following is" list of the prize winners anll l!ll'il' respecl
ive houie" ;-

,
"

MUSIC.
, ., N 'm hs and Shepherds," Purcell-1st,

Choral COUlpetition, 4-0,",OlCt'S, v1. p ?'nd Glyndwr , conductor, Vera
Tudor, conductor, Manon I hODlas , - ,

Thomas VI. ' " Dvorak-1st Tudor, ~l'larioll Thomas
Senior Piano Solo, " HUUlOrv6ue, '

VI; 2nd: G1Y,ndwr, \Y,~. Allel~ I
b

'Moonlight," Carse-1st, TudeI', Evelyn
J tllllOr Plano Solo. Danc y. IiI

I 2 I P' ton May Mernman a. D '
Thomas II a; lll, IC, " C 1st divided between Tudor, orrs

. ' S 1 (0 )" Gavotte alse-
VlOhn 0 a yen, 'if GAlien IVb. ,

T1.lJlllaS VI, and Glyndwr, ;, '.,' V' It" Mozart-1st, Tudor, SylVIa Allen
Senior Soprano Solo-, 1 he 10 e ,

S,T,; 2nd, Glyndwr, EUnlce n~~\~\l\nsic," Schubel't-lst, Glyndwr, Vera
Contralto Solo (O~en), el Griffiths Vb.

Thomas,VI; 2nd, Tudol, M~~IS " Ladybird in the Fields," A, Richards-1st,
]UlllOr Soprano So~o,?Gl GI ndwr, Gwen Player lIa. .

Picton, Lucy Evans Hc, _ll?, YI 1 "P cell-1st picton John DaVIes JIc;
Boys~ Treble Solo, "FaIrest 5 e, ur , ,

2no, Glyudwr, Albert ,Wat,ers 11b. "J Ireland-1st, Tudor, Lily Jones Vb
. Duett .tqpen), "Evt::nl~~ ~ongi'lo~sieMacken IVa, C, MOl galls VI.

and M. Gnllrtbs Vb; 2nd, lC o~). "Robin Redbreast," Colin Taylor-1st,
t:nison Song (Open) (for fo~ , Tudor D White and Party.

Picton, K. Previer and Party; _nd, '.. Stanza-1st, Tndor, Marion
Ori<Yinal }\!elody (Open), composecl to a given

I
, b VI ' 2nd C'lyndwr VIda Saunders '\ b.

~ bOU1RS I ,T . )

.. HEcIT i\.TIONS. 'eth Evans
. .. S 'f Wales" Prys-Jones-1st, Tudor, (,wyn

Semor A ong 0 ,

2 ' G'l' \ VI" Vera Thomas VI. " CVa.; nt" ')il" \ -, f Gl d "Prys-Jones-lst, IlctOn, ,
[' III SIal "A Ballad 0 yn wr,

N It t r. L \0 " 1 M Pierce IVc·
Gocl<lard lVc; 2n<1, (,lylH wr" 'V y '" A A M (Punch)-Ist, Glyn-

( " J "When I was ery ouug, ..,
Junior,.'lr s"11 ' 2 d T~dor Molly Wells lIc,

I '!arv 1a,'lor c, n " P' t L Sllea lila't wr," ..J • k F' 1 an " Prys-]ones-lst, lC on, . ,
Junior Boys, " [)l~ IS IeI'm ,

2nd, Glyndwr, S. LewlsIlc. d 5 'lies" Hugu-lst Glyndwr, Alice Baby
Senior French. "SalS?? e enlal. ,
? d Tudor i\larioll 1bomas VI. D I

Vb; _n.' F' '", "1 e Diudou," Nille. Montgolfier·-lst, picton, ornt ly
JunlOr renc",' '. III

III . ? d Tudor E. HutchIngs a,Drown a I _11 I )

ESSAYS. C ., I t Pictoll
V d VI) ., Hemislll 01 20th entury - S , ,

Senior (Forms an, l' , 1 'I " Hall VI. ,
Ellen Grifllths VI; 2ud, G(lr m W\V)·l.~ Thill<YS t\.lat Annoy i\1e" . 1st, 'ludor,

U )er i\hddle Scllool lornl, '" ,
PI Z d Glvndwl' Jessica Saunders IVa.

Pattie Thomas IVc; 11.: 'Il" The Fanlily Visits tile PholOgra,
Lower Middle School (['orlll 1 )1'11' . 2nd Tu(lor E. Hutchings ilIa.

. I t P' tall DOiOthv Brown ,l, " , II
pher'-s, K ' .• U 0"11 "-1st Glvndwr,i\laryi\!lles a;

J1111iol', "l:{eHectlO lls of all III \ea·, "
, d P' t Sylvia 1Ilavilard lIa. ., 1 "!-2n, IC OU, • Gl 'lldwr Lily Hall VI ; 2nd, Ill( or, i' anon

French Essay (Open) 1st,} ,

ThOll>as VI. _ S'" Labour S:WLI1<' De\-'icGs "-lst, picton, C. Mor-
Cookery l·.ssay, emor, ..,.
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gan VI; 2nd, Glyndwr, E. Catllerall VI.

Cookery Essay, Junior, "Economy ill the Kitchen "-1st, Picton, \Villnie
Bull lila: 2ud. Glyndwr, Edna Rees lib.

OHIGINAL POEMS. .
Senior, •. The Lighthouse "-1st, Picton. Lizzie Jallles VI; 2nd, Tudor,

May Norris Va.
Junior, " A Song of tile South Wind "-1st, Picton, Alice Gibby IIlb;

2nd, Glyndwr, Lily Thomas IVb.

NEEDLEWORK.
Senior, Tray Cloth- 1st, Glyndwr, Lucy Nelson V::t; 2nd, Picton. :\farie

Bull VI.
Junior, Knitted Cap-1st, Tudor. D. (I'lorris IIa; 2nd, Picton, :vI. TholllGs.
Open, Embroidered Haudkerchief~1st. Picton, 1\Iarie Bull VI; 2nd,

Tudor, Barbara Mo,xan S.T.
Opeu, Jumper-1st, Pictou, [\1. Bnll and P. Thomas (cqu'll); 2nd. T\1(lor,

L. Jones and N. Davies (eqnal).
COOKERY.

Senior, Sausage Rolls-1st, Glyndwr, Lucy Nelson Va; 2ud, Tudor, 13.
Thomas.

Senior, Six Decorated Cakes-1st, Picton, Nellie LJewellilJ IVc; 2nd,
Glyndwr, Lucy Nelson Va.

JuniOl', Doughnuts-1st, Glyndwr, 1. Davies I1Ie; 2nd, Tudor, G. Tay
lor lib.

Junior, Ground Rice Cheese Cakes -1st, Tudor, Gwyneth James HIc;
2ud, Glyndwr, Peggy Baker IIb.

Open, Turkish Delight-lIst, Picton, Marie Bnll VI; 2nd Glyndwr, ?If.
Cuniffe IVa.

ART.
Open, Still Life Group (in Colo\11"s)-lst, Tudor, May Norris Va; 2nd,

Pictou, D. Stephenson IVa.
Open, lfistorical Costume (Pen and Ink)-lst, Pictou. V. Griffiths LT. V;

2nd, Tudor, M. Norris ·Va.
Senior, lllustrated Poem. "Fonaken Mermaid "-lst, Pictou, Joan

Frazer IVb; 2nd, Tndor, May Norris Va.
Junior, Cover Design for Pellvro-lst, Tudor, E. Hutchings IlIa; 2nd,

Pictou,
Open, Applied Design (Permanent Cover for SC]lOoI i\,!<,gaziucs)-Ist,

Tudor, May Nards Va; 2nd, PictOIl, Marie Bull VI. .
MODELS.

Middle School, "Crumb Tray "-lst, Glyndwr, R. H ugliies II Ie ; 2nd,
Picton, H. Thompson lIla.

Junior, " A Norman War Weapon "--1st, Picton, B. Garnett lie.

;'v[JSCELLANEOUS.
Prepared Speech, " HOllie Rule for Wales "-- 1st, Picton, Marie Bull V I;

2nd Tudor, C. Wells Va.
Dramatic Scene, " Garden Scene froUl Richard II "-1st, Glyndwr House

Party; 2nd, Picton House Party.
FINAL RESULT.

1st, Picton, 51 points; 2nrl, Tudor, 49 points; 3rd, Glyndwr, 4+ points.

II

The Prize-giving was held in the Tempenmce Hall on \Ve(l
nesday, April ~)th. There is no neell to recall the fact that it. was
entirely succes~fl1l. Row could it have been otberwise r It was
possible to fOl'",cast the mea~ure of SHccess which was to attend the
day by casting' the eye round the school in the morning. Smely,
even before it begall, so many eager and willing heartfJ ensure<l
c;nc(:es~ ; and then. to make the cel'taint.y more (;(;rtain, 'we were to
have tho pleasme of listening to Viscountess St. Davids and the
RlJ\'. Canon' I\tlTY, D.Se., Principal of Canllar(.}H::1l Tl'<tining
College. jlnch was expected of the day; more was J'C'alisecl.

At last all was ill l'ciuliness. The hall was l111ed with
charming dresses; the platforill with distingnished visitors, the
front of the hall with pel'formel's, and the gallery wi.th the fifth
form.

Accol'(lillg to the cnstom uf this ancieut institntion, heautifnl
honquels, evidently chusen ,,·;ith great taste and care, were pre
sented as [0110\\8 ;-·-·Bel'l1ard Gamett to Lady St. Davids; .Mal'y
Taylor to Canon Pan,)'; J (lim Hall to :Mr, Jones, a.nd Brenda
Chnhb'to Miss l'ennan.

The Sehoul 01'c]H'stra, nnder the hatoll of Mr. l<Jvans, gave
material lJrooJ of its progress ill excellen t )'endering of a suite,
., Ancil'nt Eegime" (SI. George). TlH~ ol'chestl'U is agJ'eat encoul'
agC'llwnt to l II e developmell t 01' the school's 11l1lsical abili ties, and
it gives great pleas\H'e to se,' the gooll \York carried on wi th
UIl;\ batoll zeal.

The Headmaster t11en pl'flsollled his Hllllual report.. It incLi
cated all impl'lJv,ement in almost ever)' V1wse of school lifo. '1'0
quote the chairl\uiH, "eommoll!.s Oll the Headmaster's ropOl·t are
unneces>,<tl'y." It was a [·'.>port of which to be ]lrolHL A vory
aplll'olJl'iate recitatioll wm; exceedingly woll l'olJderotl by I1Iary
Taylor. The Rev. ,.y. S, Evans (Chairman) then ndch>essed the
visitors ,mel the sehool, and illtrocluced the Viscouliless St.. Davids
,\Ilc1 the Rev. CanolJ Parr)'.

After the sillging of " Hobin Hodbl'oast' " by the Pictoll HUllse
quartette, L,uly St. Davids very graciously Pl'('S(,llt(~(l the prizd:>;-

THE I'HI%E LIST.
IIc- 1. 1\. H. Brawl); 2.1\1. A. Stoui"r.
Ilb .... I. D. \1. 13ro\\'ll ; 2. H. J. N. TlJOlllpSOll.

IIa ..· 1. 1<. G. Winters; 2. J.. E. E. f Intchings.
I1Ic- i\I. F. Macken.
IlIb-1. E. G. Taylor; 2. 1. M. 1\lorris.
IlIa-1. :\. T. \Villiallls; 2. :\. LOYD.



IVc-L. K. Jones.
IVb-I. G. H. Argyle; 2. L. \Y. Robinson.
IVa-l. S. M. Morris; 2. H. M. Griffiths.
Lower V-E. J. Chubb.
Vb-I. 11'1. 1. Thomas, C.W.B. Seuior Certtficate in 6 subjects with

distinction in domestic scie11ce.
2. E. W. Catherall, Senior Certificate in 6 ~l1hjects, and G. E. Gibby,

Senior Certificate in 7 subjects with distiuction in domestic science.
Va-I. M. E. Hall passed in 9 subjects with distinction in history,

french and domestic science.
2. 111. 1<. O. Thomas, C. W.B. Senior Certificate in 6 subjects with

distinction in English Ilanguage and literature, bist"ry. French and dOlll
estic science, and bracket ted equal V. Thomas, C.W.B. Senior Certifi
cate in 7 subjects with distiuctioll in history, French, geography and dOUI

estic science. Matriculation equivalent.
" The toil which stole from thee so many an honr
Is ended-And the fruit is at thy feet,"

'1'he distribution of the pl'izes having been complet.ed .in a
manner both expeditiolls and gratifying, Tnclor HOllse Choit' (con
ducted by Marion Thomas), rendered it part song. The choir is
admirable, with an excellent leader, an(l eVCI'YOlle showed his Ot·
her appreciation in no uncertain manner.

When the applause hau ceased to re-eoho, the chairman
called on the Rev. Canon Parrv to deliver his address. The
ovation that gL'eetetl him expressed an ticipittion of an interesting,
instructive, anu moreover humorous address. Tile anticipation
was fully justified. Canon Parry discoursed el0'1 nently Oil thc
subject of "Education." It was quite plain to everyone that the
views which he expressed arose from long experience. At the
conclusion of the arldress, the Rev. E. Lewis Jones proposed a
vote of thanks to Lady St. Davids and the Rev. C(t1l0n Parry for
their attendance at the Prize giving'. The Directol' of Education
seconded and it was carried unanimously amidst the vociferous
approval of lungs well trained in the sporting arena; and thus all
afternoon, long to be retaiHed among bappy memories Vf the" olll
school" was brought to a close by all llI'oclilimjng the loyal wish
that" God Save the King."

A grand concert waS given by the Upper School on Tuesday,
December I.8th, in Albion Squal'e Church, to provide funds fol' the
purchase of a new piallo. For several mon ths previous to this, the
IVths, Vths and Vltlts had been hard at work practising Elgar's
choral work, " 'rhe Banner of St. George," aJl(l great praise is due

J:i
to Mr. Evans for the c\llrnira.b!c \vay in which he led the choir
the comments in the local Pl'ess pl·nving Ids capabilitv as a con-
ductor. •
_. '.1'he programme of the concert eonsisted of two parts. The
~ch()ol Orchcstrn. o]Jene(~ Part I with a selection 1Kth Century
~mte, (alBonree u: G MillOI' (Hantlel), (b) Polonaise (Bach), (c)
:.\larch (Bach); whIle at. a lat.. r smge they I'cndered," Chmur de
Pal'adis et Peri" (Seh nm,ll111 l. :\hs. Tl'evol' J Oil es charmed the
audience with hel' brilliant execut.ion of "Sallade in G MilloI'''
(Chopin). "Ve were for(.nnate ill securing the sel'vices of two tal
ent~d local favr.nrit(,s, viz ;-Madame Lat' Price, who was heard to
;HlvanlagR in "Joyous BinI" (Phillips). and .. One Fine Day"
(Pnc.eini). and \[1'. \\'. Tboma::;, who sang, ;. Revenge " (Hattol1), ;(nd
...It \:'a~ a song yon s~ng me" (Lollr), in fine style. Mr. H. Lewjs
of ~hlJol'd H,:ven (lJspln~'ed great taste in his 'cello selections,
whIle :.vIr. J. N. Lawrenee. who concludecl this part of the pro
gramme, showed great ability as all organist.

In Part. 2, the Sehool Choir, assisted by fl'iends of the School,
nmdcl'e(l .. TII{" Banlll'l' ,)f St.. Geol'g~"" NIl's. Trevor Jones and
:11'. J. :N. Lawrence accompanied on the piano and organ i'esllect-
lVe-1)·. ...

The ClJneel't was it greut suecess in every wav, and as a result.
we w.ere able to hand over £20 to the ne,v piano'fund,

'1rI&® ILfiu@fF@.\flJ @Jjffi~ JD)®~(g)Ull1ffi~ ~@(Cn@UJ a

The ::;chool ;, Lit. and D(~b." was resurrected last term, after a
consldpJ·ah.!e lal~se. ,\. mC0t.ing was ealled on Decembet· 14, 192;:3,
to et~c.(. omcel'S .fo]' the 1924 sessioll, the following- being' appoilltell :
PreSident, 1\11'. Pearee ; ~ee)'etal'Y, C. Wells; Committee, MI'. Rees
:\Il's. Sketeb, Miss P\;itrce, N, Davies, M. Hull and H. Cm'dew '

. The, first delntte was held on Jan ual'Y 2:3, 1924, the s~bject
bemg, .. Should we support the League of Nations?" Miss PCHrce
took the chair. Tbe meetiug' was very well attent!E'd, in fact the
~)es{, Httel1,c1ed of the series, 47 bejug present. Mr. Pearce opened
m the Affi~'nwtlve. .Mr. Ree8 taking th~ N egabve side. MallY intelli
gent q~(:stlOns were asked. The voting was 27 in favour of the
pl'OpOSltlOll, and 20 against it.
. The subject of OUl' next (lebate, llelll 011 Februarv 18th was

.. Which has contributed more to ojvilization-Scien~e or Art ( ,;
).11', Pearce .IJeing jn til<" chair. H. Cardew opened for the Science
SIde. and Dorothy Baker for the Art sidE'. ,\.f[el" an animated dis
cnssi:'lJ, in \I'hich Ilj~adit;;dly eyel'ynne pl't'S611t took part, 20 ot the
aud16lice vot~d fOl' 8cwnce, and 17 ·for Al't. .
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On February 25th, we had t.he pleasure of hearing [,he Re,;.
Test.vB Jenkins and ::VII'..Jeukin ,Tones. The debate was on the
subfect, "Does the Eisteddfod promote true Art?" The Head
master took thE' chair. 11r..J. Jones spoke from the Negative
point of view, and the reverend gentleman hom t.he Affi1'lnative
standpoint. .-\. vCI'Y interesting debate ensued, the subject being
one of national interest. Many good questions wert' asked and
were :latisfactodlv answered, and on the show of hands ,2li w~'re

aiMt'. Jenkin .Jo~les' opinioli anc112 of the Rev. 1. .Jenkins'.
We take this opportunity of tballking the Staff in. general aml

(;\lso Rev. 1. Jenkins and !vIr. .T. Jones, for the whole-hearted inter
est they have taken in the Society and we hope that next t.erm we
shall have the pleasure of hearing t,lwm again, C'-W.W.

Staff <incl pupils regret to leal'll t.hat. Miss .lI'I:,wKellr-ie is l€'ilv
ing this lerm. .-\.11 join in wishing her prosperity and happiness.

XX)(

This is the le<l.st enjoyable of the terms, for nO longer Can the
work for the C.W.E. and promotion exams he put. off; and fOI'
some this is the c:LJ'eaded last t('l'm-a time of real SOI'I'C)W for t.he
majority. Fo)' those whom we must. lose WI> wish sueceps with
honour. And for those who face the l)rde,t1 of the examination
room, great good luck.

:'IUss H. FOJ'sllike conducted th~' Cookery Examination Oil

~-rarch 10th, Miss A. Butterworth visited us 011 lVIav 2,:!nd 10

hold the 'Needl(>work Examination. OIl .TnlY :!ncl Ml'~ Hnsband,
M.A., conducted the Oral French Examinatio;l.

xxx
Heart.y congmtulalions to Miss HO\vells, who has 11,\(l the

honoUl' of being selected to play in thl' Welsh I\)t(-mational
Hockey Team.

The following' have passE'u the Railway ,Ii;xamination;
Kenneth May, Louis Allen. Stanley 'Wat.tS, Horace Rohert:;; and
.JacobR. May <l.n(l Allen a.rt' ill the booking oHic\~ at PE-'llIhrok,'
Dock, and \VatlS is in the Same Qffic~' at Ha,:,_·rf<:,r([\\'l.'st. H,oherti>
..nel ,Jacobs are writing for 'vaCancies. J ' '
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The .-\ir Force Examination was held at school in .Tune.
Three of OUl' pupils elltel'e<1.

xxx
The Doc:kyard EXillllinntion wall held at. Seho.ol in April.

Leslie Pearce ~vas 2nd on the list, Albert Wehb Kth and Hugh
Tl'egidon llit,h. .UI qlhilifi~'d fol' ellt.ry int.o the Yard.

~xx

Tom Phillips 1m.:; l)a~sec.l all entntl1(;(' examination to thE>
'YIercantile :YIal'ine arlll is awaiting a V,lcane:c

XXX
We congI'Hwl(i[C' .!o'lIl ]!'rasel' on !)C'illg 1st in tlw .Junior div

ision <)f tlJ(' Llxaminatioll ill pianoforte playing held by the Trinity
ColleQ0 of ?liusic. .Jac.lU thus obtains thl' award O'I money, which
is giv'~n (<J the most successful candidate in eaeh division.

xx~

The chief excitement this term was the trip to 'Wembley_ It
was a thrilling time, ,lS yon will St~e from tlw accountS to 1)<' found
E'lsewherl'. The Staff Me ro ue congratulated fo)' arranging 'Hlel
c:an''ying l;ut so suece.ssfully such a full and '1<:iI'iecl programme.

xxx
D01'oth v Bake]' has I'eeeived a far call am( clumwteristieally

she i~ respo;~ding to it. Slw has becn appointed to a sch.(l~l ~n
Mansollville, Quebec. She sails on .1.ugust J!Jth ancl \H' all Jom In

wishing her bon voya,ge and success and h,tppiness in her work.
~x:<

Harn' Dickman has been appoillted clel'k at the Pelllbroke
shire I~clu'(;ation Office, Havel't'ol'Clwest. Hugh Tl.'cgicloll is now an
engim'er-appl'eriticc at }Iilford H'lven.

XXX
Pearl Hayman left us very regretfully !a!:i[ IeI'm for ~[a,lta,

where her father bas taken up a Govel'nmeot post.
XX:X

It is our saclliuty to re<;(Jrd the loss of a great ,h-iend of the
Sehool, John Grieve:' He was for many years a faithfnl governor
an(1 many will recan his bright speech, when as Chairman of Gov
emors he presided nt, t.he Pl-ize Distrihution in 1!:l22.

)(X~

Till' R;lllll"r of SI, Ch:ol'W' \Y;U:i repea,tel[ at ,\lblOn SquarE'
('hurch (,n S\1nda~' (,"')\ling, Febrnar~- :2,1,111, III <l.Jd of rhe local
nnemployment fund The amount realised was £7 10".
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We commend the Vlth for winning tiHi prb:e offered hy our

Cm'etaker for the tidiest fOl'm room during the Spring Term.
'*X

A successful ,J ll.nior Social was held on February 8th,
~

The result of the Oompetitioll is-Senior, the prize is with
held, there being (mly one entry. .Junior, the pl'ize is a.warder[ to
Alice Gibby.

We are very proud of our new Summer hats and feel I'exed
that ,J upiter PI n vi ns has so spitE'fully pl'eVI'l1terl 111' from displaying
their gay colours.

);X)<

Dorothy Edwards and Ivy J ones have be'en accepteel at B<m
gor Training College, Marie Bull is going to Oardiff College and
Raymond Thomas to Abel'ys'\vyth.

~x

On Monday, May 19th, the annual meeting of the School
branch of the League of Nations Union Ivas held. The report of
the last year's work was read and adopted and the following
officers were elected ;-PI'esident, Mr. Jones j Secretm'y, Mr. Rees;
Treasurers, Ellen Griffiths and C, W. Wells; Oommittee, Mr.
Pearce, L. Jones, L. Morgan, )1. Thomas and E. Gl'ifliths. Some:
literature has been distributed and a healthy interest is being taken
in the doings of the League. A. number of pupils have paid their
"subs."-it is but :~d. for school children. Some have refused to
join and we conclude that rhey think the subscl'iptiOlI is too big,
for we cannot believe thut anyone in t.he IVth or ahove it. is in
favour of Human Slang-hiel', The League stands for War-bIlL
a sensible one-the battle against disorder, dirt and diseas{'; the
fight for a clean, free and fuHlite for all-this is the warfare we
wage, As we sing sometimes" I will not cease from mental strife
nor shall my sword rust in my hand, till we have built JE'l'usalem in
England's green and sunny land "-so we of the L.N,D. Ul'e out
to build the city of peace not only in our own land but in all
the world. Join t.he Union to-day-to-morrow IH'ver comes.

~x -

We have recei ved a poem which show,;; W'('Ht promisE' froHl
M. W" but the suhject of thp. poem is hardly sl1itahle for tilt' :'\[ag
azine, M, W. should try again on SOfie ot.her theme.

,-
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~~~n~c
OIIC(' agn.in we l)(lye had the pl'ivUege of Ih.;tening to a concert

o'iven hy t1;e Aherystwyth 'fl'io Party, at the Tcrnpenmce Hall. .
" i\.b~ut the middle of last {m'm, Mr. .Tones annonllced that the
Trio -would play to us free of charge, provided that we would
organize an eveni ng eoncert, in orderto defray expenses..

Needless to say. everyone worked to tIll'. ntmost of Ius 01' her
capaeit.y (0 sell t,herequil'el1ll11mher of t.ickets, ,u.\d a~ a l'~sult o~
0\11' endeav011rs thE' 'l't'mIWl"(lIlec Hall WRS packed wIth ,1 thOloughlJ

<lppreciRhve audience. . " ..
vVhen the afternoon eame, the entn'e Oounty School, and the

senior pupils of the Ooronation Schoo], anxiously RWllited the
musical treat which 'we lme'\v lay before us. , . ..

The Trio consists of Y!:r,;. Arthur Wilhallls, PJal1lst; Mr,
Huhert. Davies, violinist, and :MI'. "1.l'thnr Will~mns, violoncellist.
Thl' leCllll'l'l', Mr. Uhal'lefl Maclean, gave tli\ a hl'wf hut. cOlllprehen
si ve outline of the form of t.he pieces played, so that we· wel'e able
to listen intelligelltly. " .

The concert was most enjoyahle, each Item hemg Iollowerl by
(\ storm of enthusiastic and sincere applause, vVe '\\:~nt. hO~le
feelin o• tbat we could hllVC listcneel all day to sneh beantlfnlll1nSlc.
. ,Fhe evening concert was llll unqualifieJ success, both f~'om a

. musical and financial point of view, The hall ,~as packed mth an
audience whieh listened, nnderst.ood and apprematecl,

The evening programme was as follows, all <:1 closely resembled
that of the afternoon :-

. Trio 011 Foul' Folk Tunes, Hnbert Davies; TI'io in 0 Minor,
Alleo'['o, Presto Non Assai, Fillale. Brahms; 'lnti'oduction and
Fno'~e from Hllnclel; Sonato in A for Violin and Piano; Slow
Mo~ement from Trio in 13 flat, ~eethoven; Passacaglia for 'Oell0
all([ Violin, Handel; Dumky '1'1'10, Dvorak.

The alllount realised by the concert was £20 ~Is. gd., and we
, fterw<lrds received a lettpl' of thanks fl'0111 the Trio, wllO expl'essed
~thell1selves perfectlv satisfied with their visit to Pembrol\:e Dock,

It is not often that we heal' snch beautiful music as we listened
to at this concert, aml already reqnests ha ':8 been 1l111de 1'01' a ,fur
ther visit. which we al'e all anticipating- wnh the keenest dehght.

)1, '1',
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,. Let evpry man shift for himsel-f."-1'hl' 'l'l'l!1jlf'st,

x~x

HOCKE'{,
1st XT, Winnie rerr~', goal; F;. Halliwell and 1<'10 Thompsoll.

backs; 11. Taylor, Ellen Griffiths (I'il'e l'apt.), Iris .rohns, h(\lv05;
~r. linn, P. Thomas, ";:,T, Davies (eapl 1. G, ,\.udw\Vs, D, Raker, f(ll'

wards.

.\ i'lpecial featme of the Girls' Sport:' thi:-; :vpar, was th" 8yste
)1lillie Training with Miss Howell. Our runs vaned from 2-2~

On Janllal'\' ~Iith our lst XI mer thc" Towll Ladies .11. hOllle
:\nd "c'ored m) 'O"(;rIY1H~lmillg I'ietory (10·-2), :S(JllW of liS rLclded
'1II,'l,,',; to anI' height, {or a day 01' two I FebrnHry 11 t.h, the bt and
:!n<llnams nH"L, whi('h I'c~lIlted in a hard earne,1 I'iewry 1'.,1' the If\t. b~'
(',---1.. This pruve;.; Lila'!, onr 2nd XI i", almost "([11'111.') our l~t.

X1Q;

.\ [1('1' Sd\llOl on Wednesday, FehrlHH',Y 20tll. tile l:'it. Xl met
POlllhrukl, and Pemhroke ])l.l(;k Ladie~ at Pembroke, and after <\

licnee 11[>;sI0 with a. nludlh' pit<'h, which hampered :'<1H)(lting, \\"lHl by
.1--1. ~1aI'('h);.;t turned (Jllt tll be a llwely day ilnd perhap,; one of
the mosl l,ninvahle games of the season \Va!> played againsL t,he staff,
The Ho\·. \\;, 11. C, Wilkinsl)l1 refereed in hi", able I\HLnner, and
arl.~r\V<\rdsfoIome ;;plendid snaps were takell, The Staff let us off
with a dm\\' ;,)--6, fol' which we are n]ry grateful.

~x,~

Our next match was played at :\{iHorcl agitinst Milford 1st XI
and \ve drew with them at ;-l (tH. However, we won the return match
al home Clll ,.... pril f)th hy 4 lIil.

~xx

This season each .Junior form had its OlVn 1st Xl ('aptain aud
I'icc-captain, who lVorked hard with their teams lip to Huuse Match
Ii me, when I?icton beat Glyndwl' and Tndor be,lt P,iet.llll. On the
\,"hole hor'ley is impro\'ing, although a little slaeknes;; ha,; Iwen
~holl'n in the Senior Schoo!.

\VI) regret thHt Dolly Bakel' is leaving n"I('01' Canada, Tn every
m;\i\'h sht' flUS pla.I'e,.l f())' t-lw school she has added 10 the sGore;
111'1" speed ;1lld reverse stick \l'ork being ,W llUt.:';ll\llding ('ratnre ill
her hockey. She' was ,)Ill' capLa.in the year pr<'\'iOUl; to Iter "LII(!ent

\e,whitlg.

l~~

People who were almost of lsI XI standard Hnd who put up
splendid "'ames were E, Rogers, N, Williams, n. Thomas, \L
Gri lliLb a~d H. Un nselL The Hockey Tourn<\lLlclll was played at
till' end of the ~pring TerJJl, Picton daiming t.he honol1rs £01' the
thi.rd year, ScmGS were Glyndwr 2, Picvln 4; Tudor 2, .Picton (i.

~{nne 'of t.he above rnent.iollecl IVth immel'S pla~'ed for the 1st X[,
;1S well as inllouse Tealps, jn place of a few memhel's who wcrp,
j1 11tiing lip inclifftTcnt ga.mes ili'l ('ompared with t.hc' mid of Chi< pre
vinu;; t.er)1l.

UCCOl\1

Oil thl'
M.T.

FOI' a I'err long time tlw fond dl'e,llll cd' the Hcho,d has t)('Pll
to possess it new pi<LllO, fol' although the old ulle has f;el"\'~d long
Hnd faithfltlly, It is useless to (1',1' to disgnise the facl that ,irs hest
days have long HgO departed,

,\t t·l](' end 01' last It'l'lH onl' dl:E'Hlll \I'HS st.ill a dn~mll, t'OI' al
th<lugh Wl' 11<\<1 held r·\Yo soda Is aud a concert, our funds illllounted
(0 only thil,ty ponndr;, and all hwl agrcel[ that tlH\ IH>,W piallo II'as
tn he a n>;llly gnud inskHIIH'llt, el'en t.hollgh we hnd 1O WHit
another n'"tl' 1'01' it.

H(,\~eH~l', Whl~lI we al'l'ived at seh()(,1 the fil's(, lla\' 1)[ lerll), WI'
W(')"; gl'eell:'d with H joyt'ul slIl'lwisl', 1'01' 011 the pli\tl~ol'ln we Haw
I.WlI pianos; one \\',IS nl~\V alld shini'lg, ant! hOl'e Illi il lile inscrip
tion "Hl'flad wood,"

\Ve WP\'e dtlig]I[,'d, and the singillg at Pl'il.\'CJ'S Ihal Ill(ll'nill~

was hl'[ \('1' (km i I hilll het'n for man I' da I'~.

lt i~ ,[IIP io thE' g'1'ncl'o8ity of "Ili,,:s j;el'm;lIl that. we h:ll'l' llUl'
piano. for ,.;he In\:'\lellt liS £;)0.

The s('lionl if; YPI'Y g'l'att'fnl io hel', Hntl ifi ddcl'llIin('d to "hoI\'
il" appl'eeintioll or Jll'l: g~ll\.'l'(Jsity wilen all 0PjJo)'t,llnity Oeenl.'R,· .

The piano itself is magnificem, eS[lE'CiHll.I' the iJafis l\o(es, whi('h
sonnd exactly !ike a ·('cllo.

,\. [(,II' week,,: ago )1.J'". ,Iollt's \',~r.l' kindly p[ay"tI to the' ,,:cniol':',
and ga"" I1S Ilcnnt,ifnl ;;ell:vtioll;,; from till; gTcal lllast.(>I'S, B..,,,tl!0 \'('ll,
Chopin, I-:iandl'l, alld ;;el'e'nll ot,her,.;,

A hft] .., latel' shl' played to [ht, juniors, who W('l'e ('l\I';(pt1ll'ed,

'['hen W(> W('l'(' ahle [0 realise what a line illSII'IHlll'lli \I'e havc\ :lIJd
bol\' Incky WI' are in vosses~ing it.

Bnt nOI1l' Hppl'eeiate it as much (\8 tlw llo\)lp liawl of
panisls who have toiled In'al'ely evel')' uWl'ning for years
.. Eliz,\beth which is surely malle of Tin," ,
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miles, and at the end of each we were itS fresh ,\8 ever, (Dieting
was not included in the training), Dit] it illlprovf~ our hockey'?
Ask our forwards I

We are Vt'ry proud of mil' Games ~{jskess, who had t.he great
hOllOHI' of playing for Wales this Yl'<Il', '\'lith snclt an p-xcellent
pilot OUI' gall.H~s 1"we dc·c.idedly impl'on';l. \\'e HI'", yery grateful
<111;;0 to Miss Pel'man ,mil the Staf!'. hw the h'I'\' niel' tf'(lS \\'hie11
they gave ns ,IUer 0111' strenuous makhes, .

TENNI~.

This yem' we have oue cond on the gil'l's ground, and OIl\.' in
the School Field. Onl' hopes for ;\ third wel'e bligbtecl. though \n'
hope fOl' hutter luck next year. The IIhd and IYth 'l'Otll'na
ment han' begulJ, and lots have been drawn for the ~eniol'

Tournament. Although some of 118 axe sha.king in IHU' shoes. we
all Bre lo<)king fOrWf\I'd to 0111' most thrilling end of tenn.

FOOTBALL.
] (j :Matehes we're played, 1.3 Wel'e won, ~ lost and 1 IIl'llwn.

The lllRtcil HI TIH vedord west 'with thl' Grammar School was all ex
<:ellC'1ll (llll:'. Thc['(' were :200 spc~C'mt()n; at, least, and after a ~tl'l:'n·

nons game, in which evel'y member of the tE'aJn. played well, Wi'

\\'011 h)' i1-nil. "We plny<'d Fishgnm'<! at H<t\·cl'fordwest. by the
COIHtes\, of the He<l(lmnstcl' of tilc' GnliJIll)'lI' School. alld attpl' an
infel:est'illg' game we \Von b~' ;')-2.

The season \Vas a vel'Y successful one, and tlH~ team is to he
cOl1gl'iltnlate(l On several me"i (-oripns displays.

CRICKET,
The 1st, XI has been eh08pn g~'neral1y from t.h(' following'

pluyerfi ;-K V. Webh (eaptain), C. n. ]'I'(,e("(' (se'e.), H. }racken.
R Thomas, E. 2\forgan, .J. \V, Morgans, C. ClaIlCY, A. Emlls.
.T. Brock, H. Bakel'. W. :Mathiw:i, W, Anen. amI .\, L. Morgan.

The following' llJatches have been pla~·t'd :·-·lvIay tOth, Pem
broke Dock Heserves. Hon\(,', Lost 40-i~4. Bowling-C. O. Preece.
;) for 10, Batting-E. \'. Webb, 10. :.\Iay 17th, El:nndletoll C.C.
Away, Ln;,;t 4:2-:\5. Bowling-R. Thomas. ! for 7. Bat.ting--l';
\Vebb 1.'2, H. Thomas 12, .June l-!th. Hnv(,l'fonlwes(. G.S. Hcn)w.
Won 31-26, Bowling-·-C. O. Pre~ce. ;-) fOl' 7. Batting-E. Wehb
U. June 21st, Pembroke Heseryt's. Home. Lost 70-:~2. Bowl·
ing-C. O. Preece 4, foT' 19.

On .June 28th '''e played Haverford\VI~8t Grammar Hchool lit

Ha:verfordwest a.nd won handsomely by ::I wiekels and 7.1 ['uns.
H. Bakel' and Ray Thomas batted exceedingly wdl for ~5 and

.;;>9 runs ['espectively, whilst E. V, -V)'e1)b bowled snpc"'hJy, taldng'
8 wic4:ets for 7 runs. .


